Silent Auction Basket Wish List
The following are some auction basket themes and ideas for contents, of course feel free to be
creative and come up with ideas of your own that you think would be crowd pleasers. Once we have
baskets confirmed we’ll cross them off this list so we can try to get a good variety.


Wine & Cheese (wines, cheeses, crackers, glasses,
wine club membership, wine tasting vouchers)



Family Fun (Pizza Party, Ice Cream, Bowling, Skating,
Paintball, Lazer Tag, Movies, Amusement Park)



Wine & Chocolate (chocolates, wines)



Car Care (detailing, repairs, maintenance)



Food Lover (dining gift certificates, gourmet food
items)



Kids Fun Pack (books, toys, webkins, game boys,
candy, toy store gift cards)



Coffee Lover (premium coffees, flavorings, mugs, gift
cards)



Man Cave (cigars, whiskey/scotch, glasses, poker
game supplies)



Movie Night (movie theater & dining gift cards, movie snacks)



Electronics (Digital camera, DVD player, Ipod, MP3
player, Kindle, GPS, ITunes gift card.)



Cocktail Party (drink mixes, glasses, snacks)





Date Night (performance/event/theatre
tickets, dining gift cards)

U of O Fan (game tickets, Duck apparel,
accessories, gifts)



Game Night (board games, card games, snacks,
drinks)

OSU Fan (game tickets, Beaver apparel,
accessories, gifts)



Sports (sporting event tickets, equipment, apparel,
club membership, lessons)



Oregon Coast Getaway (food, lodging,
activities)



Central Oregon Getaway (food, lodging, activities)



Gorge Getaway (food, lodging, activities)



Spa Day (massage, pedicure, manicure, , hair styling/cut, candles, lotions, oils)



Beauty Kit (nail wear, make-up, salon gift cards)



Jewelry






Outdoor Adventure (camping gear,
backyard games, hiking gear, Oregon State Park
Pass)
Gardening (tools, gloves, yard art, home
improvement store/nursery gift card)



BBQ (portable BBQ, tools, marinades, recipe book)



Beer Lover (beer tasting variety pack, beer snacks,
pint glasses, gift cards to brew pubs)



Picnic (basket/cooler with beer, plates, cups, napkins,
tablecloth, snacks, grocery gift card )

Sign-Up To Donate Today!
Please send an email with the following details:
- Donated by - Contact Address - Description of
Item - Estimated Value of Donation

Deadline to donate: March 1

